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?. Bunyan Visits
For Forestry Bat!

Paul Bumyan, mythical lumber-
jack, will be in town December 14

lor the “Paul Bunyan Ball." the

Penn Stale Forestry society’s an-
nual: dance, according to Jack
Harney, general chairman.

The affair which begins at 9
0 in. will follow the first home
basketball tussle of the season
when the Lions meet Washington
and Jefferson. This will be the
first basketball game for the king-
;;ize lumberjack of bygone logging
(fays in the North Central States.
I n ipast years Paul Banyan’s huge
footprints dotted the campus
walks several days before the
dance,

The reorganized Penn State
Aristocrats will furnish music for
the event, according to Louis Gau.
they, orchestra chairman. The
Three Stooges, Fleegor, Mitchell,
and Mellot, will take over during
intermission.

Other committee chairmen are
Boyd Witherow, advertising; John
llenoux, decoration; Curtis Lytle,
tickets; and Paul Beattie, refresh-
ments.

gill Richards Named
ISuchnell Boxing (oath

(LEWISBURG, Pa., Dec. 2 —,(/P)
—William T. Richards, former
Penn State boxing captain, has
been named head conch of Buck-
uell University’s boxing team.

ißichards was a runnerup in the
National Intercollegiate tourna-
ment at Wisconsin in 1943 during
his final year at State. He fought
in the :145, 15'5 and 165 pound
weight groups at the College.

Tmt&Het
Dry perfume makes your
favorite Roger & Gallet
fragrance go farther. Its
tantalizing scent is released
gradually when patted di-
rectly on warm skin.A dash
in the hem of your dance
dressfills the air with fade-
less perfume. Doused inside
your blouse, the effect is
really terrific! Use it regu-
larly—in all ways—just like
liquid perfume.

ROGER & GALL

THE DALLY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Trailer Camp Has Troubles
With Laundry, Noise, Dogs

Washing facilities at Windcrest,
College trailer camp, are over-
crowded. according to Leo Fie-
dorek, burgess.

As many as fifty families use
the one wash house,

-

’ Ficdorek
stated today. '‘Some housewives
sign fictions lirmcs to the lists sn
that they can use the wash houses
for laundry more than one day a
week.’’

Burgess Ficdorek warned that
unless these practices stop and
morc room is given to the wives
of ex-Gl’s living in .the trailer
village, “stern measures will be
taken.”

“Another civic problem is the
pet question,’- Ficdorek said.
“Many of the trailer families have
dogs, which is against the village
rules.

“There is a clause in the Wind-
crest contract which states that no
pets are allowed in the trailers,”
Ficdorek added.

The dogs are running loose and
barking and annoying the neigh-
bors in the trailer village, and, ac-
cording to the burgess, unless the
dogs are tied and kept quiet, mea-

sures will be taken tor the bet-
terment of the community.

Construction Noises Annoying
Trailer occupants sre also com-

plaining about the noise of the
new road construction on the
south side of Windcrest, Ficdorek
remarked. iN0 indication of at-
tempts to alleviate that civic diffi-
culty, was given, however.
It was further announced that

measures will also be taken it the
garbage facilities continue to ibe
abused. Ficdorek said that persons
in the community were stuffing
the garbage pails, especially over
the weekends, and creating “un-
sightly and unsanitary messes on
Windcrest streets.”

Dr. Gemmell to Speak
At New York Conference

Dr. James J. Gemmell, assistant
professor of economics and busi-
ness education, will speak on Sat-
urday at New York University’s
Conference on Recruitment, Selec-
tion, Education, rand Induction of
College Teachers.

CLEAN,
America’s

FRESH,
FINEST

PURE
CiametUl

lavor’s ALLSmoke as much as you like—-
yours, when you smoke Philip Morris/ And
here’s why ...

There’s an important difference in PHILIP
Morris manufacture that makes Philip

Morris taste better—smoke better—because
it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the'world's finest
tobaccos come through for your complete
enjoy ment—clean, fresh, pure!

Try Philip Morris— you, too, will agree
that Philip Morris is America's FINEST
Cigarette!
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BRADFORD. England The
\rchbishop of York has very lit-
,le good to say about the atomic
jciiir.ib. .He declared today that an-
other world war may sweep bell-
igerents off the face of the earth 1
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ALWAYS BETTER... BETTER ALL WAYS

unless the leading nations
a good understanding.

There are to be found gi
on the campus 520 specif
varieties of trees and shrul

QUALITY FOODS at
FAIR PRICES
• MEATS
• FRUITS'
• FRESH PRODUCE
• CANNED GOODS

TEMPLE MARKET
131 W. BEAVER PHONE 4931

FREE DELIVERY

when you smokto
lUP. MORRIS!
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